Rich & Creamy Cheesecake

777

VARIETY CHEESECAKE

This dessert has two slices each of
New York Style, Strawberry Swirl,
Triple Chocolate, and
Mississippi Muddle cheesecakes
for the perfect variety!
(32 oz.) Made in USA.

Pre-Sliced
32oz. Cheesecake!

777 $20.00

771

CHOCOLATE COVERED COOKIE DOUGH BITES

Edible cookie dough with chocolate chips, covered in rich, dark chocolate and white icing!
24 oz., Approx. 40 pieces. 0 grams trans fat.

771 $16.00

CHEESECAKE DROPS

The perfect “Little Dessert”.
We have taken our award winning
New York Cheesecake and enrobed
it in luscious dark chocolate to come
up with the best two bite dessert
you have ever tasted!
12 servings 0 grams Trans Fat.

772

772 $19.00

Hundreds of items to choose from online.

Easily Share Your Fundraiser!

www.OnlineFundraisingStore.com

Fast and Easy Registration!
Orders over $75.00 SHIP FREE.
No Cash? No Problem! Credit Cards accepted online!

Thank you for your support!
TFF21

Order Online
and Pay by Credit Card

ZAP-A-SNACK® PEPPERONI

Eight inch portion of French bread topped with sauce,
100% real mozzarella cheese and pepperoni.
5.62 ounces per portion. Six Pack Box. 0 grams trans fat.

364

741

364 $17.00

743

JUMBO DELUXE STROMBOLI

Six Pack!

8-Inch Pepperon

This Deluxe Stromboli couldn’t get any more “stuffed”. Our handmade
Stromboli is made with fresh-baked dough and stuffed with whole milk
mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, Italian sausage, Grade A red and green
peppers and onions. A treat for the whole family! Jumbo – 22 oz.

i Pizzas

741 $18.00

ITALIAN DELI STROMBOLI

All Products
Conveniently Packaged for
Microwave or Oven
744

742

Our Italian Deli handmade Stromboli is made with fresh-baked dough and
stuffed with savory pepperoni, salami and smooth, creamy whole milk
mozzarella cheese. A convenient and delicious meal your whole family
will enjoy. 13 oz.

743 $15.00

Stuffed with all the Right Ingredients!

!
Just Heat & Eat
BUFFALO STYLE
CHICKEN SANDWICH
745

JUMBO PEPPERONI AND CHEESE STROMBOLI

Pepperoni and Provolone Cheese are hand wrapped into our delicious
bread dough to make a family sized Stromboli that everyone is sure to
enjoy. The convenient packaging is ready for the microwave or oven.
Jumbo Family Sized 22 oz.

744 $18.00

Jumbo Family Size

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK STROMBOLI

Our delicious bread dough is stuffed with top-quality, USDA topside beef
and creamy whole milk American cheese. If you are a fan of traditional
Philly Cheese Steak – you will love this Stromboli.

742 (13 oz.) $15.00 745 Jumbo Family Size (22 oz.) $18.00

Our unique fresh baked bread rolls
are hand stuffed with the finest
Buffalo Chicken and
American Cheese Blend.
Perfect for family
dinners, lunch, snacks,
or even tailgate parties.
7 oz. each.

746 (One Sandwich) $12.00
747 (Two Sandwichs) $18.00

746

747

Best Value 00

s)
747 (Two Sandwiche

$18.

CHOCOLATE REESE’S®PIECES®

Chocolate cookie dough loaded
with Reese's Pieces® candies
for a peanut butter and
chocolate delight.

792 $17.00

792

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

White confectionery chips, sweet dried strawberries and
tart dried cranberries combine for such a blast of delectable flavor,
you’ll savor every bite.

786 $17.00

OATMEAL RAISIN

Rolled oats, plump California raisins and aromatic
cinnamon spice combine for a delightful taste
that provides the ultimate comfort of home.

782 $17.00

PEANUT BUTTER

Creamy peanut butter and crunchy peanuts in
every bite are the perfect combination of sweet
and salty in this chewy peanut butter cookie.

784 $17.00

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CHUNK

Silky pieces of rich dark chocolate, milk
chocolate and white chocolate come together
to create a dreamy trifecta of chocolaty
decadence.

788 $17.00

786
784

782

SNICKERDOODLE

Enjoy approximately 36
cookie dough pieces, preformed
and ready for your oven,
in every eco-friendly container
of Otis Spunkmeyer cookie
dough. The total package
weighs 2.5 lbs., and each portion
weighs about 1.1 oz. Stacks
easily in your freezer –
hassle-free and delicious!
No partially hydrogenated oils –
No preservatives.

Cinnamon and sugar combine in harmonious
flavor for a warm, sweet aromatic taste that’s
even better than you remember.

791 $17.00

BUTTER TOFFEE CRUNCH

Bits of chewy toffee combined with pieces of
milk chocolate mixed perfectly within a sweet
cookie dough.

793 $17.00

788

CHOCOLATE CHIP

Semi-sweet chocolate chips
folded into rich, buttery
cookie dough create
the ultimate chocolate
chip cookie experience.

781 $17.00
781

Each Delicious Cookie Dough Flavor is Packaged in a
Rectangular Shaped Box for Better Freezer Fit!

793

791

CARNIVAL

Colorful semi-sweet confection-covered
chocolate candies make this cookie fun to
look at – and even more fun to eat.

796

787

785 $17.00

CHOCOLATE CHIP FROZEN BITES

Ready to eat frozen cookie dough bites
by Otis Spunkmeyer. Chocolate chip
cookie dough loaded with chocolate chips,
vanilla and brown sugar. Safe for snacking
straight from the freezer because they are
made with NO EGGS. Frozen bites taste
just like the cookie dough mom used
to make. 20 oz. bag.

WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIAN NUT

796 $17.00

Enjoy them right out of the freezer...Yum!

785

Loads of white chocolate chips and generous
chunks of macadamia nuts make every bite
of this delicious cookie absolutely
unforgettable.

787 $17.00

Our cookie dough is made with the
best ingredients out there, like real creamy
butter, fresh whole eggs, Dairy Callebaut®
Chocolate and plump California Raisins.
From traditional chocolate chip and
snickerdoodle to unique signature flavors,
we have enough variety to
satisfy any taste bud.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP BROWNIES

724

Thick, rich chocolate brownies are filled and topped with semi-sweet
chocolate chips for a dessert you’ll adore. Thaw and serve. 20-2 oz.
servings per tray.

723

794 $17.00

CINNABON® STICKY BREAD

Soft, fluffy dough made with our famous Cinnabon® cinnamon
and topped with our signature cream cheese frosting. All the
Ooey Gooey deliciousness of a classic Cinnabon cinnamon roll
baked into a fun-to-eat, pull apart bread.
6 - 2.5 oz. Muffins.

797

$17.00

794

VARIETY PACK MUFFINS

Wild blueberries, real walnuts and lots of chocolate chips are sure to
please in this variety pack of Otis Spunkmeyer individually wrapped
4 oz. muffins. Available in the most popular flavors – Wild Blueberry,
Banana Nut and Chocolate Chip, you can
grab on the go for breakfast or a snack
during the day. 9 - 4 oz. individually
wrapped muffins.

795

797

SOFT PRETZEL NUGGETS

Just Heat and serve. Approximately 30-34 frozen pretzel nuggets with salt and
cinnamon sugar packets included.

724 $18.00

SOFT PRETZELS TWISTS

Serve warm with your favorite dips and toppings. A great treat for any time of day.
Six 4 oz. soft pretzels, salt and cinnamon sugar packets included.

723 $18.00

$17.00

Great For Dipping!
Non-GMO

795
9 - 4 oz.
Individually
Wrapped Muffins

720

GLUTEN FREE CHOCOLATE CHIP

ALL NATURAL, Gluten Free, Soy Free, 0 Trans Fat, Wheat Free,
Nut Free, Non GMO and no artificial flavors, colors or preservatives.
Delicious gluten free chocolate chip cookie dough. Ready to scoop and
bake. Comes in a convenient 2lb tub.

720

$17.00

Sweet
Treats!
PUMPKIN ROLL
(8”) With Cream
Cheese Filling
716

A rich and moist pumpkin roll
swirled with a luscious cream
cheese filling. 22 oz. 0 grams
trans fat. Kosher.

716 $15.00

372

JALAPENO COLD PACK CHEESE

Creamy Cheddar cheese spiced with lively jalapeno
and bell peppers. 16 oz. $14.00

372 $14.00

371

374

PORT AND CHEDDAR
COLD PACK CHEESE

Winner of the Wisconsin governor's sweepstakes Blue
Ribbon and 2nd place winner at the World Championship
cheese contest. Fruity port wine flavors mixed with
golden Wisconsin cheddar. 15 oz. $14.00

374 $14.00

SHARP CHEDDAR
COLD PACK CHEESE

This classic mellow Cheddar Cheese Spread is our
most popular. Winner of a World Championship Cheese
Contest Gold Medal and Wisconsin governor's
sweepstakes Blue Ribbon!

371 $14.00

